2018 年 1 月 19 日 English Space 発行
冬休みが終わり，受験シーズンも真っ只中となりました。今号の ES NEWS では，先日行われたセ
ンター試験について特集です。以下の問題のうち，いくつ分かりますか？

1. 下線部の発音が他の三つと異なるものを選べ。

①helped

②laughed

③poured

④searched

2. 第一アクセントの位置が他の三つと異なるものを選べ。

①deposit

②foundation

③opinion

④register

_____上に入れるのに最も適当なものを一つずつ選べ。

3. Jeff didn’t accept the job offer because of the _____ salary.
①cheap

②inexpensive

③low

④weak

4. Brenda went _____ to get something to drink.
①at downstairs

②downstairs

③the downstairs

④to downstairs

5. It’s _____ understanding why he decided to buy such an old car.
①against

②behind

③beneath

④beyond

6. Our boss was sick at home, so we did _____ we thought was needed to finish the
project.
①how

②that

③what

④which

いかがでしたか？
高校 3 年生の皆さん，残りの試験も頑張ってくださいね。Good luck!
寒い日が続きますが体調管理をしっかり行い，寒い季節を乗り切りましょう！
こたえ: 1. ③ 2. ④ 3. ③

4. ② 5. ④

6. ③
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Since winter break is over, it is now time for entrance exams. The Japanese
National Center Test for University Admissions was just held on the weekend. Have
you taken a look at this year’s test yet? Well, in this edition of ES NEWS, we will
challenge you with some of the questions from the test.
1. Choose the one whose pronunciation is different from the others.
①helped

②laughed

③poured

④searched

2. Choose the one whose accent is different from the others.
①deposit

②foundation

③opinion

④register

Choose one to complete each sentence:
3. Jeff didn’t accept the job offer because of the _____ salary.
①cheap

②inexpensive

③low

④weak

4. Brenda went _____ to get something to drink.
①at downstairs

②downstairs

③the downstairs

④to downstairs

5. It’s _____ understanding why he decided to buy such an old car.
①against

②behind

③beneath

④beyond

6. Our boss was sick at home, so we did _____ we thought was needed to finish the
project.
①how

②that

③what

④which

How well did you do?
For the seniors, I hope you do your best on the rest of your exams. Good luck! For the
rest of you, take care of yourself, and survive the freezing cold.
Answers: 1. ③

2. ④ 3. ③ 4. ② 5. ④ 6. ③
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